Board Excellence are delighted to announce the appointment of
Paul George as a new partner, based in their London office

Supporting boards excel in
effectiveness, governance and performance

Paul is an expert in Corporate Governance, Reporting
and Audit. Whilst at the Financial Reporting Council
(FRC), Paul was the Executive Director responsible
for the development of the 2018 UK Corporate
Governance Code, The Wates Corporate Governance
Principles for Large Private Companies and the 2020
UK Stewardship Code.
Paul will support our strong growth in the UK Board
Evaluation market in which we have built a reputation
for honest comprehensive board evaluations that add
significant practical value to board teams enabling
sustained improvement in board effectiveness.

Commenting on the announcement, Kieran Moynihan, Managing Partner, added :
"I am delighted to welcome Paul to our partner team to lead our exciting growth in the UK market.
Our client boards are dealing with unprecedented governance challenges and opportunities today including the Environment Social and Governance (ESG) agenda, accelerated customer-led digital
transformation, employee engagement and diversity and cultural oversight to name just a few.
With Paul joining our now 7-strong partner team, we can build on Board Excellence’s proven track
record and momentum in supporting board teams in setting the bar high in such critical
governance matters, driving sustained improvement in their board effectiveness and excelling for
all their stakeholders and shareholders".
Commenting on the announcement, Paul George, Partner, added :
"I am absolutely delighted to have been appointed a UK partner for Board Excellence. This
appointment fits well with my non-executive work and builds on my time as the Executive Director
at the Financial Reporting Council (FRC) responsible for the 2018 UK Corporate Governance Code,
The Wates Corporate Governance Principles for Large Private Companies, the 2020 Stewardship
Code and the FRC’s publication on Corporate Culture and the role of Boards. I believe there is a
huge opportunity to help Boards fulfill their responsibilities and enhance performance in
organisations of all shapes and sizes."
About Board Excellence ( https://boardexcellence.co.uk )
Board Excellence is a leading board consulting practice supporting a range of client boards across
all sectors, including PLC and private companies, not-for-profit organisations and public sector
boards in key areas such as external board evaluations, governance reviews, board best practices
workshops, bespoke director training, independent board dispute mediation, ESG engagement,
board composition and succession planning. Board Excellence's clients in the UK include FTSE and
AIM-listed companies, private-equity backed companies, private/family owned companies,
membership bodies, non-profit/charitable organisations and public sector organisations.

